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The Path of Correctly Dealing with the Relationship between the Ecological
Protection of Tibet and the Benefit of People
Danqu
(Tibetan Research Institute, Xizang Minzu University, Xianyang, Shaanxi, 712082）
Abstract: This paper focuses on the discussion of dealing with the relationship between the ecological pro⁃
tection of Tibet and the benefit of people. In the end, the paper also puts forward some feasible suggestions for
this purpose.
Key words: Tibet, ecological civilization construction, Qinghai- Tibet Plateau, ecological protection, the
benefit of people
College Graduates’Employment in Tibet: Problems and Countermeasures
Zhou Yuhua, Ran Yongzhong, Chen Penghui, Li Shan
(Reasearch Center of Philosophy and Social Sciences, Xizang Minzu University, Xiangyang, Shaanxi, 712082)
Abstract: On the basis of the investigation of the employment situation in Tibet, this paper analyzes the sit⁃
uation and characteristics of the employment of college graduates, and then points out the practice and effect of
the regional government in promoting the employment process of the Tibet college graduates. It also points out
the problems and shortcomings of the government behavior in promoting the employment and puts forward the
corresponding countermeasures and suggestion.
Key words: college graduates of Xizang, relationship, problems and countermeasures
On the Innovation of Common Development between Poverty Alleviation and
Settlements of the Relocation in Tibet
Yang Ling
(School of Public Affairs, Xiamen Universty, Xiamen, Fujian, 361005; School of Management, Xizang Minzu
University, Xianyang, Shaanxi, 712082)
Abstract: Based on the analysis of drive and policy recommendation to common development between pov⁃
erty alleviation and settlements of the relocation, the paper presents countermeasures which can be used for ref⁃
erence to involved department; for instance, multiple participation under the leadership of the Party, orderly relo⁃
cation based on scientific planning, settling down in the process of new urbanization, settling down tourist attrac⁃
tion, settling down by the industrial structure adjustment, communal public service supplying ability enhance⁃
ment of settlements, integration of new residents in settlements.
Key words: poverty alleviation and relocation in Tibet, public service supplying, integration of new resi⁃
dents in settlements
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